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Flood of visitors welcome
WINE and food lovers now
have the opportunity to
reward the heroics of the
hospitality businesses of
flood-ravaged Broke-Ford-
wich area.

The vineyards, wineries,
cellar doors and tourist stay
operators are largely back in
business and, having fought
back against the deluge, they
now need a flood of visitors.

Details of the area's wine
producers can be found on
brokefordwichwinetrail .
com.au.

Broke folk have shown re-
markable resilience - typified
by husband and wife wine-
making team Susan Frazier
and Adam Bell at their 712
Wollombi Road, Broke,
Whispering Brook vineyard.

The vines wereabove the
Broke flooding but the prop-
erty was cut off for three days
and lost power and water
supply. Roads and fences
were damaged and the cellar
door closed and the guest
house bookings refunded.

Although the soil has been
saturated, Susan is optimis-
tic that the vineswill produce

a good 2023 vintage and she
is looking forward to staging
annual events like the Long
Table Lunch.

Whispering Brook has
made a speciality ofthe Por-
tuguese grape varieties of

touriga nacional, the arinto
white and the red sousao,
tinto cao and tinto roriz
(called tempranillo in Spain).

The wines are at whisper-
ingbrook.com and the 165
Rodd Street, Broke, cellar

door and visitors can take
tours that centre on Portu-
guese and traditional Hunter
grape varieties with offerings
of light food platters. There
are also immersive sessions
on Whispering Brook's olive

oil and table olive produc-
tion.

Oscar Martin, owner
the Australian biodynamic
farming trail-blazing Krin-
klewood operation says his
vines avoided extended in-

undation and flooding didn't
reach the winery, cellar door
and residence.

Like the rest of Broke,
however, Krinklewood was
hard-hit by damaged inter-
nal roads and infrastructure.

Encouraged by the fact
that Krinklewood had pro-
duced some of its best wines
in wet years, he is confident
of a bumper 2023 vintage
under the control of multiple
show gold medal-winning
winemaker Valentina Ma-
toresco and vineyard and
farm manager Chris Martin,
formerly from renowned
Tasmanian Stefano Lubiano
biodynamic vineyard. The
Wollombi Road cellar door
is open Friday to Monday for
tastings and sales. Buy also at
krinklewood.com.

Oscar, 40, the co-found-
er of multimillion-dollar
youth-focused Pedestrian
pop culture website, became
a Hunter Valley vigneron by
buying the wellspring of bio-
dynamic winegrowing, with
its 19-hectares of eco-friend-
ly vineyard shunning pesti-
cides and herbicides.

Broke's buoyant producers set the table

Happy days at the Whispering Brook Long Table Lunch, the 2023 version of which is being planned.

FROM an Italian-origin
grape, the GreenwayWines
2019 Favoloso Fiano has
green-tinted straw hues,
ginger blossom scents and
vibrant pear front-palate
flavour.The middle palate
shows nectarine, kiwifruit,
biscuit and mineral ele-
ments and flinty acid at the
finish.At the 350Wollombi
Road, Broke, cellar door
and greenwaywines.com.
au. PRICE: $36.
DRINKWITH: spring rolls.
AGEING: four years.

FLAVOURSOME FIANO

RATING: 4.5 stars

A MIX of merlot and the
Portuguese touriga nacional
variety, this Whispering
Brook 2022 Rosé has 13%
alcohol, watermelon pink
hues and violet scents.
The front palate shows
frisky raspberry flavour, the
middle palate blueberry,
pomegranate and toffee
apple and the finish slatey
acid. At whisperingbrook.
com and the 165 Rodd St,
Broke, cellar. PRICE: $28.
DRINKWITH: sushi.
AGEING: drink now.

BERRY-DRIVEN ROSÉ

RATING: 4 stars

THIS luscious Krinklewood
2007 FortifiedVerdelho
has 17.5% alcohol, viscous
amber hues and rich raisiny
front-palate flavour. Quince,
pecan pie, lychee and nutty
oak feature on the middle
palate and toffee characters
play at the finish. At the
Wollombi Road, Broke, cel-
lar door and krinklewood.
com.
PRICE: $65 (375ml).
DRINKWITH: lychee tart
withTurkish delight sorbet.
AGEING: seven years.

AMBROSIAL VERDELHO

RATING: 5.5 stars (out of 6)

Travelrite International P/L
423 Whitehorse Road
Balwyn, Victoria 3103

Toll Free: 1800 630 343
Phone: (03) 8803 6868

Email: balwyn@travelrite.com.au
www.travelrite.com.au

Call or email for a brochure

The Senior Celtic Cruise of the British Isles including the
spectacular Royal Edinburgh Tattoo will be an exciting
experience. We visit the ancient Giant’s Causeway near
Belfast, see spectacular Edinburgh Castle in Edinburgh
and visit Monet’s beautiful Gardens in Giverny. The tour is
fully escorted by a professional Travelrite International Tour
Manager. We hope that you can join us!

Amazing value –
nothing more to pay.
Great fun and fabulous

cruising aboard
Emerald Princess

The Senior Newspaper and
Travelrite International invite you to join us
on board the Emerald Princess for the

CelticCruise
OF THE BRITISH ISLES

Including the spectacular
Royal Edinburgh Tattoo

FULLY ESCORTED CRUISE
9 to 26 August 2023

Travelrite International invite you to join us 
on board the 

Cruise
London & Liverpool, England; Guernsey,

Channel Islands;
Cork & Dublin in Eire; Belfast in Northern Ireland;
Glasgow, Edinburgh & Orkney Isle in Scotland;

Monet’s Garden in France


